
 

Women Can Shine 

God has blessed us with one 

of the excellent effective bible 

study material exclusively for 

women called Magdalena Bi-

ble Study. So Maya had already completed her five Magdalena 

Bible Study group with 85 in ministry year of 2019/20 and 

2020/21 and among them 8 potential ladies are trained as trainers 

who are running their own Bible Study groups. We believe that 

women are being empowered in knowing themselves better and be 

the agent to help bring many women living in darkness of society 

to light of Christ. There is high number of women in every church-

es of Nepal so if could empower every women of church they can 

bring many souls in God’s kingdom 

and they will be the rays of hope to 

hopeless women. Really God is doing 

amazing things in the lives of women. 

Praise to be Lord alone! 

REACHING NEPAL IN CHRIST THROUGH JESUS FILM  

JUNE - 2021 

Statistical Data of JF:-   

1.Total Dialects in Nepal = 103          
2.  JESUS Film Dubbed = 43                

3.  Dubbing Process = 30                     
4.  Magdalena =  Nepali                
5.  JESUS Film Child Version            

   =   Nepali                                                                                                         
6.  Currently JESUS Film Dubbed 
   = 3 languages.                                 

(Awadhi, Majhi and Dangali  Tharu)  

JESUS Film have proven 

successful in touching 
the lives of many 
throughout the world. 

God had done through 
digital media is heart 
warming for us. 

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ from the Bhatta Family! 

Dear Respected Ministry Partner, 

We are very happy to inform you and we have come up with ministry update. By the grace of God we are fine 

and doing His ministry well. We know that you are continue praying for us and our ministry, so we are thank-

ful to you and your family and it is our privilege to be ministry partner of Nepal Campus Crusade for Christ as 

you are doing ministry partner with us. We believe your investment in His kingdom will make great differ-

ence. We don’t know what we would do without you. We are so grateful 

for your continued support, your creative thinking.  

The Lord has done great things for us and we are filled with joy (Psalm 

126:3) and we need your partnership to fulfill this task, as what lies before 

you and after you tiny matters but what lies inside you for Christ matters 

most. The partnership is open to all believing Christians, who have a desire 

to make know the love of Jesus Christ, to people who have never heard 

about it. We would like to convey  a heartfelt gratitude for your partnership 

in advancing the kingdom of God in Nepal the past year and hoping the 

same in years to come. Really, we would like to thank with a great appreci-

ation for your partnership and thank you very much for giving time to pray 

and making an adventures commitment of investing in our ministry.  

“I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always 

pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now.”  

Philippians 1:3-5 



 

 Praise the Lord for completion of 

JLOT Majhi language as Majhi peo-

ple are so excited to use this tool for 

the evangelism and pray for further 

recording that God would protect people of Nepal and entire 

world from COVID-19. 

 Pray for next project that we would able to continue our record-

ings, specially pray for the translated languages we have many 

scripts in our hand and also pray for further recordings that God 

would protect people of Nepal and entire world from COVID. 

 Pray that God would provide 100% financial support for our min-

istry and personal needs for 2021/22 and a mobile with good 

camera for JF ministry so that we could get good quality picture 

and could work through mobile during recording time.  

Majhi JESUS Film Recording 

Pastor Sukra Bahadur Majhi is voice actor of JLOT Majhi 
for Caiaphas from Manthali Municipality ward number 7 of 
Ramechhap district. He had struggled in his life. He joined 

Nepal Army and 
worked for 10 year 
and also became a 
Karate champion 
player of Nepal for 
five year so he also 
proud. And his former 
house was in remote 
area and there were 
many problems in his 

life. i.e. If he got very sick, he did his best to go to the hos-
pital, doctor, wrist doctor and use other  way to cure. But he 
couldn’t get well. 

At the same time, he left his job and went to Iraq via Kuwait 
for foreign employment  to earn money. But he was unable 
to reach in Iraq and became hostage in there. So he is 
forced to live hostage life and same time some of Chris-
tians used to come with him and preached the gospel but 
he did not believe at that time. Even when he was in Nepal 
he used to tear the gospel tracks. His many friends used to 
go church in Nepal but he didn’t go to the church even one 
day in his life although he got many chances to attend the 
church service. Actually he was anti-Christian human, it 
was only after he had been held hostage in prison for 11 
months that he began to think that he would be saved if he 
believe in Christ. 

One day he joined the church and introduced himself to the 
church and everyone were amazed to see him there in 
church. And when he found people who care about him as 
the church family prayed for him and encouraged him and 
recently he Spirit of God touched him and he filled with 
peace of Christ. After that he continue attended the fellow-
ship and pastors and other believers cared him and follow 

him up and one day he gave his life to Christ by baptizing 
in the name of trinity God in prison in Kuwait. After some 
time, God had opened the door to Iraq as he freed from 
prison. When he reached in Iraq he got best job with high 
salary. He got good facilities there. He got opportunity to 
live in Iraq for 5 years. The Lord had blessed him abun-
dantly there. He was knew well from police officer and in 
short time he had good link with top level of officers in Iraq 
so there is no any obstacles to share gospel. Language is 
one of most important to communicate to other for human 
being.  

All people 
have their own 
heart lan-
guages, spe-
cially since he 
is fisher man 
known as 
Majhi people. 
He is excited 
to have Jesus 
film in his own 
language and hope that all fisher will believe in Christ and 
saved their life through Jesus film. He has given a sincere 
thanks to CCC as well as God for this wonderful film and 
specially for opportunity to record his voice for priest Caia-
phas character. He believed that this language has great 
impact  to transform lives of fisher in Ramechhap, Sindhuli 
and Sunsari as well as rest of Nepal.  

Now he is part time serving Lord as a pastor of local church 

in Manthali of Ramechhap district. He is one of famous per-

sonality of Manthali and had good relationship with local 

government. He is not influencer of only Majhi community 

but all the sectors. Still he is National Referee of volleyball 

and as 5
th

 Don Shito Ryu Karate he is National Referee. 

He became South Asia champion in 8
th
 South Asia game in 

1999.He has won Bronze medal in 9
th
 South Asia Game in 

Pakistan, 2004 also. Praise the Lord for this man of God.  

Majhi are watching JF in their own language  

Give online; 
https://give.cru.org/2828129  

 
P R A Y E R  

P O I N T S 
With Love and Prayer 

Tap Raj and Maya Bhatta-
Nepal CCC, JF Media-Nepal        

Ph. # +977-91-521457, Cell 9858425653  

Email: tm_bhatta@yahoo.com 

For Further Information:- 

Rev. Tara Singh Kathayat       
(National Director of Nepal CCC)                              

E-mail: operation@nccc.org.np                           

Web: www.nepalccc.org                                     

Phone # +977-15193076, 9841209735 

https://give.cru.org/2828129?fbclid=IwAR1z95xEF17iw9d_CZka6cuoJChUwRBDsKOnNOBk9NTWcpNu1V_AN1J_uxc

